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the following case study and answer the questions

IES FOR SURVIVAL -WHAT IS NEXT?

st 5 yea6 for Ma a Hemandez's business was virtually a week_to-week challenge of

payroll, paying suppliers, and above all keeping the customers in her restaurant satisfled

food and service. As a single parent, Maria knew that the restaurant was her best chance

for herselland het two young children. lt may have been her family recipes that made

so popular, or possibly the level ofservice that each customer received that was the key

factor in the restaurant's success.

Maria faces some new challenges such as $o\\.th, expansion, and new competition that

address€d. How suocessful can the restaurant really be? Has the rcstaumnt reached its

te(ns of the number of customers it can effbctively serve without expanding at the

location, moving to a larger facility, or running the risk of tuming away business due to

waiting times? The national chain is known to be a "tough" competitor with a reputation

the market with deep price discounts through coupons and special promotions. ln

the netional chain creates a vety attractive restaurant with beautiful decorations Marir

thai she had done very little to upgrade her restaurant. She concentrated on the food

service. She doesn't know how important appearance is to her present or futtrre
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Maria is also concerned that the national chain will target her employees. She hears that they pal
morc than she does and that thev have an enrployee bencfits package much befter than her. Ifshe
loses even 20 pcrcent of her employees, she knows that service will drop dramatically. Ifshe j

were to iose some ofller kitchen staff, the problems would be compounded. 
f

Maria Hemandcz had never taken the lime to plan; she was busy wo.king to su.v iu.. Now Marn I

needs to evaluate her restaurant's futlrre in otder to make the correct strategic decisions \\ hat i;":.;i:"""-' 
I

l. Outline the questions that must be answered fo. Maria to make the dec;sionj n"."..rru" I
pht an ct-fective strategy lor her restaurant. rg Ma,nr I

II. Based upon on the above case, what are the most critical threats faced b, l\4r,,. I

t. il:l:,r. nu..ibrr ans$crs rr ar cJn be ,ussc( ed ror rhc q, e. i,,n: ,r" ,.r':r.::: I
in question I abure 

,o Hlu*, I

' 
r "Definitions of small,scalc business vary rvidely frorn on".ounn,,:.::.: I

,, ;:::;J;::-,""".*ff-]:'[''[hesr 
Lankanc'n'fexl 
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the reasons for starting a new business rather than buying an existing firm or
inq a franchise. ( 6 Marks )

business idea or investment

( 9 Marks )

the factors used to evaluale the effectiveness

ar€ the motives lor buying an existing business by an Enterprises ( 5 Marks )

( Total 20 Marks )

the components ofa business plan. Explain your own business idea.

ty

n social

the

( 8 Marks )

( 6 Marks )Lanka.

aspects of environmentalism and

( 6 Marks )

( Total 20 Marks )

the factors that guide the choice between debt financing and equity financing,

( 6 Marks )
you are starting a new venture in Sri Lqnka

you pian to start a business first time. What are the obst?bles that you expecting

funds for the new venture? ( 6 Marks )

and explain the process of risk

(8 Marks )

( Torat 20 Marl6 )

ibe risk situation faced by small business

responsibilities of small business in Sri

challenges faced by small business in

to overcome one ofthose risk situation
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